
relax flavors

diving

swimming

It inerary 1
Marvelous Emerald Coast

1  day P I C K  ’ N ’  C R U I S E
...select your boat choose itinerary and jump onboard! 

Take your seat on your private transfer 

to the boat and get ready to jump 

onboard. Fill your eyes with the ama-

zing images of the best Emeral Coast 

coves and beaches. Pervero, Spiaggia 

del Principe, Calapetra Ruia. Time to 

sunbathe, swim and play in the bluest 

waters you have ever seen. And before 

heading to Porto Rotond, Marinella 

and the paradise waters of Mortorio, 

enjoy a refreshing glass of white wine 

and a tasty Mediterranean light lunch.



If natural beauty ranks high up on your 

holiday wish list then you will fall in love 

with Caprera. 

You driver will take you to the boat and 

the cruise of wonders all around Caprera 

will start. Get ready to see Nature at its 

best and a coastline of unmatched beaty. 

Explore Cala Portese, Cala Coticcio 

(Thaiti), Cala Napoletana, Cala Garibaldi 

while treated by the crew with tasty 

local food and beverages.

I t inerary 2
the wild island of caprera

1  day P I C K  ’ N ’  C R U I S E

charm

sealife

dolce vita

sunset

...select your boat choose itinerary and jump onboard! 



Sit back and relax as your ship cruises 

into a magical skyline of  sandy bea-

ches, rugged coves, turquoise waters 

and lush green. 

You are heading South towards Soffi 

and Mortorio Islands or Cala Sabina, 

Capo Figari, Cala Moresca and the 

Island of Figarolo and Tavolara. 

Take time to enjoy Sardinia enchanting 

scent of of myrtle nectar, lentiscus and 

helichrysum while savouring good 

local food and wine.

I t inerary 3
south charm crui s e

1  day P I C K  ’ N ’  C R U I S E

scents

deep blue

snorkeling

romance

...select your boat choose itinerary and jump onboard! 


